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S • ~~ - THE ESTER PHILOSOPHER OF IDOIS 

S.E. er 

In th days before ~orld ar 1, when open-air oratory flourished 
in Brit in, one of its st outstanding nnd fl.amboyont exe plars · 

Mal.fe S e • lhat his re n e s n . one appears to know, 
t t is s the na~e · ch 'be ostly used, although he someti es 

cal.le h llSelf F. • h.lkesbarre, tm.d I suspect had sundry other 
pseudonylllS as well. In his "~emoirs of Hyde Park Orotor" (1934) 
Bon~ Tho pson ·.rrotc of him: 

He n a unique character. Tall, stout, and handsome, he 
carried nl1 before im in dsbate ••• He had read a g~at de3l 
and had been profoundly influenced by ~iters like Nietzsche 
and ax Stimer. Their doctrinesl howevel ... , h d been passed 
through the witty ~.nd original mind of a man who h d certain 
odd' qualities of his own." 

Sekle described himself ns "a jocul r jawsmith by inclination; 
on unc 1ercial. traveller by o~cupation; and a Napo .... eon of Labour 
by 1DSpiration.e •• I on ieonoclastic1 atheistic~ anarchistic, 
hedonistic indi Vl.duel ~st, with the soc1.al instinet ll developed, 
end with syn.dico.listic solutions for the problem of pove~ty." 

During the 1890's and early 1900's, he w s very nctive in 
freethought circles in the North of England. He so pbo ed in 
many towr~, often having to fight for his freedom of speGch 
against the stupidities of local authorities. He contributed 
ar'\ioles to "The Truthseeker •, a secularist journal published 
in Bradford by J.l.u-ott, particularly when it VJas edit€d by Vl .F. 
Bernard, a follower of Benjamin Tucker. For time he ~s also 

sis tent editor of E n 2cCn. 1' s "The Eagle and the Serpent" 
(1898-1902), ~hich pioneered the egoism of N1etzsche, Stirner 
and James L. Vlalker in Britain with the b'lessings, a11ong others, 
of George Bernard Shav1. 

Seltlew had on impressive mostery of the literative style 
ich he used with devastating effects again his opponent who 

he accus~d of be~ng "passionless puritans en the prowl, '"'brainless 
e.nd ::toodless bipeds", "underdone underdogs :from the underwor1d" 
and so forth. 

Hore are a few more of the sayl.~ ttributed to hin: 

"Society l.S on orgasm . not an organi • " 
"EJroloi t t1. n is the first law of industrial progress." 
Idl6ness is e mother of invention ond the fether of easy 

1 1es." · 
•'Al tru1.stie soc1. isn is e brain disease; democracy a 

do1usion; and Christianity a cancer on the conscience of 
humanity." 

Social.ists 8.rQ "slaves screaldng for sytUp thy and sue co r." 
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allot n bauble; parliamen o 
bUlnk\:un. ' 

series of pa:nphlets called 'Halo's Hoodoo•a; 
ed , which !e devot€ to n vituperative 

us labour 1eaders ~om he regar e os "mis(s) 
s iohs of the se u. Anot 1 r enterprise ras t e launching of 

a Soeiety of Conscious Egoists nnd Social Ar1stocrets' • 

To nrds the end of ··orld War 1 he turned in Chicac;o v.rhere 
h spo e at J ack Jones' f us Dill Pickle Club. H~re, accordJ.ng 
to Edn F. e Dextel, he called hi self • Si:cf'essor {meaning over 

d above p fessor)" Sekle • He had .. worked O'.lt some stra e 
theori s, partly ictzschean, and carried a lar e chart on hich 

s il1ustra.t€d he progress of a human being. He, meaning you 
snd I 1 be b bci a simpoleon, then a hopeoleon, a demoleon, 
and fmelly a superman. He never reached the heights of 
Sirfessordo., though. He th&"'l antered into thB kingdom rked on 
the ch -t as Lei sur , Pleasure, ond Tr .... asure." 

lhen "The Eagle and Serpent" :~as revive.d in Chicago in 1927 
h contri uted two items which s owed hiJS still in anepeo One, 
un er the ncune of Malf ,., S l:le , in icated that his sympat.hies 
f'cr "1 hour~ ~a no ., ev&porat~c. Tne other, u.rtt,e~ the na~ e of 
F •• Wllkesb rrc, procla1..u d th?.t: 

.. ..t rae of consc~oua egoists would pro uce the highest 
possibl type of civilization. For Gvnscious egoists - having 
found thei selv s out from with:in -would kl"low how to do ·t.1e 
right thing at the ri&ht time in t 11e rig 1t w~. Thus :they 
~auld do to ay that very thing .•hich riould bring qre profit· 

pow~er to arrow. They 10uld be oble to ~erstand their 
otm Jr.oti ves, their actions, their prejudices, passions, and 
desires; they would be ble to oudit the~r ovt.n ogonies, analyze 

er, Jnactu s.te malic , mininize misery, pulverize their Ot;II'l 

prejudices, AAd p re\lyz t eir own paralogies. Bei~ vivisectors 
of vices, virtues, vanit~est vibrations, and the eternal 
v ri ties - eelfi s ess, van~ ty, hate and love - t hey Vlould 
understQUd therosel ves and hl..l~Qan neture so well that, out of 
sheer enlighteneG. selfl.shness, t 1ey vroul6 co pel the.nsel ves 
to that which vould conauce to the gre test possible good to 
thaz elves an others of their kin • " 

That appene to Seklew nfter this is unclear • . I have been told 
that he finished his days en skid-row. I have also been told that 
he was still alive in .-/ales in the 1940's. Vlh tever his end, 
ho ver, this "jester-philosopher" of egoism, who claimed that 
he was "o man without a soul' • had made .his ovm., uproarious 
contribution to the history of individualisn. · -

X X X 

If love ~ ene•w I place ~self at his mercy - Ragnar Re~bear~. 
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1 STI J 'I' • 
ranci 

ic an recurrine criticise of Stirner,n :rrites R •• K. 
l is that hia concept on of 'co~ciou.ness' is uselessly 
cal •••• ;.axr...c and rrel agreed •r:i.th Feuerbach in ot least 

t is, th t human n ture and hu~ consciousness are originally and 
i er tly §9Ci _ , and they adae that the individual consciousness 
cannot be under tood in eb tr ction fr m the aocial coople)' which 
produces it. I s urn c:r s i me ', M 9 t , tis no "individual 
of flesh and blocxl" . Lu if· ci al.. cate~ory ~: ••• '" ( · _e 
rihili t•c "'"Oist: Sti.me"C', O.U • 1S71, p-. ""09) 

Tho e v1ho see a y va.1.ue in S ·mer ~ e ch ll.enged to refute 
.arx to sho that ' j s '1" of S·t · m ,r' i~ not merely an 
erti ic.:iaJ.. cat ory. Hy re5ponse, in outline, follows. 

arx 1as partly right. The so-ca1le indi vidu consciousness, ~ 
\tith its sense of bei , a se or te '!'~ ·s indeee product of 
social conditioni -:-- ~ therefo ~ is no :really :ndividual at 
all. But M rx faile' t ee tha ~.: J.S so- ~ed ndivldual 
consciousness i~ not the cn:y po$ci le st .te of ·nd. Society: in 
order to retain l hold over us, conditions us to believe that the 
mi .. d st olVIays be conditioned, · d on this point arx himself was 
decei d by his cordi tion~ng. In actual f ac. c t e · 1· r.d can be free 
of' c- ndi tioning: e psycholot·icnl tr~sfo tion Car\ t.ake place. I 
elieve that Stirne~ hod seen the possib.lity of sue a transformation, 

and tha+. 'this "I' of Stirner' is the t_nnsfor 1 unconditioned 
st t of' , nd t co:nes i~to bei when $oc.ial tottditionirlG ·is 
fully und rstood4 

T ~t state i s t y i di~idual in t, e r ot sense of the word -
undiv~ .• It is a st te of inte~ tion, of not being split into 
conflicting parts. It is the pro uct , not of oc a complex, but 
o£ understandL~. And for fro1 bei~ c useless cate~ory, it is the 
only r al f cedom 

That is not to s~, as some have li~ined, that Stirner was 
preoching an i eaJ. of psychological integratlon. For in the 
transiorme state of mind ideals hnve no i portnncc v1hats ~ver: 
they arc \....-n to be mere spooks, Stirner called them - and that 
is ,-my he called the transformed state 'egoism'. Stirner was sioply 
point out, to anybody who might be inter sted, n certain fact. 
To understand t.1ot fact is integration: there is no call for 1mo'ral 
effort•. A for those v o-are not interested, Stirner let then alone. 

\'/hat :fact, then, was Stirner pointing out? It was just the 
falseness of oll conditioning. Stirner's terc for cona tioning v~s 
1 possessedness' - the state of being psychologically possessed by 
those spoo s, by ideals. 

For thouson s of years co tless moral outhorities(parents, 

If J -.ll4fe# wt'~~ ""Y c-~1clouzH~rs <:~/ ,..,.~~~,..~S,·c ~,1-1""-~ ~.~~-'. 
~~~": '.toc.l•£',Y c .... ~; ~tl"'&-4«tl 1

',.,.lkad 6/' H.;, ..... / ... alf ~ ,.tl 1V1~ 
'"$'''*"· /·2 . 11-1.91. 
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schoolteachers, priests, fanous leadars and heroes, great thinkers 

d tcrs) !1a e been prop r--ating ideals - telling us how we ought 
oro t DQi to live. They often contradict each ether ('be a saint'
'be itious's'serve others'- e cocp t!tivc','avo~d violence' 
• figh fo your countcy 1 , and so on) but all agree that it i s 
necessary to think in tcr:ns of 'ought' and 1 ought not'. Stimer 

t po~nted out t at it is nonsense - that in reality ~ ideals, 
religiou or 10r1~, arc super titions, obsess1ons, spooks. ~1St 
is not just Stirner s opin on: it is a fact. qq '~'' ~ ,.. .. 7 1><- '"~-' 
/7 ,.~ is ~~1- ~ .. ~~utut' .1 7. ' · # 

Therefore t ere is no true noral authority. U obody can jud~e 
another - one cannot even judge oneself - since, ~nthout i eals, one 
has no standards to judge by. That is why Stl.rner wrote, "tie e.r~ 
perfect altogether, end on t h e whole earth there is not one !ll8l1 

o is a sinner!" And that is · , to understand t e falseness o:r 
condi .. ionine .!.§. to be transformed: it 1 to be :free of a11 moral 
a thor1ty, all norel judgcncnt, and there~ora S:l sense of siu or 
failure. A human being o t s seen the falseness of 'ough~ and 
'ought not' - \' i.e ~ :J t11 fal ness of conditioning - is li vi{\g in 
a new world, e. different psychological dimension. The 'I' of Stirnei' 
:i.s _he ecstatic r nd of this liberated human being. c~,"fll u-.ot*skrs ~~W'f?,_ 
~o,.•id,. ~~(wu «s .t'~·ir"tlfl.r; "~.,.t , ~"' d. tl" u.rri..J tt~r, ~ wu c&, ;u~ .. . ' :7· ~ . 

. ere ! rx went vli'Ong (as so many adr!rl. ers s well as det actors 
of timer have done), \1 s in assuming that Sti rner' s 'I • w s a 
glorification cf t• p oney 'individual consc ousness' produced by 
conditionine, vith all its irffier conflicts, end vnth its sene of 
being o s eparate ency en do ed with 'free will'. If Stirne.~. \·-.as 
glorifying ot 'I ' ( ns somQ of his 1 follo\'rers 1 , such as I(us solini 
for ex plc, have i r;inedl r.i. t catastrophic results) 1 then, of 
course, r cardless of l ar;" s cr· ticis , Stirner had better be 
for •ottcn. 

Bu altho 1 at tim s St1rner nay be a.'lbiguousl O!' even 
confus d, t 1e main tendency of his thinking, and ~ ts inevi tablG 
p ychological consequences, re unmistakable. Fer the fact is thst 
th mo cnt t e nind ~s f'rc~ :from 'ought • and 'ought not', the .· oa1ent 
all ·deals have gone, the 'I 1 produced by ocial conditioning has 
gone too. 

The 1 I' t at thi n!:s it has fr~ will - that it c choose to 
pursue this or t 1nt ideal- has no reason for existence except tp 
pursue ideals. Indeed it !.§. the yearn· for ideals, and its 

ising inn r conflict is t c fear of failing to achieve t. em. 
T e a.ray nll i eels ( inclu ing of course the ideal of not having 
ideals) nnd t c olf • I • ~s de ado Our mental agony, which society 
conditions us to accept as nornal, and which causes to hate ond 
d stroy each other t has ended. VIe are no individuals -
psychologicruly unaividcd. . . 

It is not so ch that we have cea ed to be self-critical, but 
rather that the part of the mind that cri icizcs, that judges by 
reference to so a ideal, hos itself me under scrutiny. That part 
is upposcd to e separate and moraQly superior - 1 m1selfish 1 as 
opposed to the egoiso1 it j udges. Stirner says: look at it, be 
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a· are or conscious of it 1 and you see it is only • egoism' in 
di guise! 11 c divis1.on of the Llind into separate p rts is an 
llusl.on, a trick of thousht! To see that simple fact is enough 

to exploda ideal.ism, reveol tho ebsurdi ty of the distinction between 
'egoism and 'unselfishness', and transform the mind. ~ence Stirncr 
sooet1mes called tho transfonled state 'conscious egoisc'. 

2 In the transformed state one sees there is no 'free dll' 
never v s - since one's old 'i di vidual consciousness • wns not a 
pri11ate affair but essentially the sar e as the 'individual 
consciousness' o!" others: it was a conditioned st te of illusion, o 
~oc1ally induced hypnotic t ance. Furthermore, in eo far as the old 
'I' is dead, the new state of rndnd is net ·~e~ aither - and thus 
there is no lo er a feeling of separation betvteen 'me 1 ond t 1e rest 

· of the universe. In fact the whole universe is seen as n single atom, 
in wln.c.h th re is no separate • I' but evecything is 1 I' - nnd 

, everyth~ng is' perfect altogether'. 

This ecstat ·.c, radicillly new mnd is the 'I • of Stimer. 
Essentially it is indescribeble: Stirner, significantly enough, 

· wrote that "no ___!!Qept cx:pres ... es me, nothing that ~ s designated ns 
ny essence exhausts roe; they ar only names." Vfary signi:ficantl~, 
too, Stirn r referred to this 11 1 as 'the unique one' (the title of 
his book, as Pe\terson points out, should be translated as "The 
Unique One s.t""ld His Ovm.'' not "The Ego and His O;m"). "I all not on 
ego along wi. th other egos," vrrote Stirne-r, u but the "le ego: I no 
unique.' There is only one real 'I'. That is not necessarily a11. 
expr ssion of solipsism, as 1\\a:rx supposed. It con bG on exprass).o~ 

?- of the highest form of intelli0 ence - which1s love. J -

This interpretation of' Stirner is li ely to be repudiated, not 
only by Stirner's critics, but by many of h1s professed ollo1ers, 
mo nay recoi with especial horror ct the \'lord 'loue •, but I 
cannot see hovr any other interpretat1on could escape tliarx' s 
cri ticisr1. The most I r.rl.ght concede to objectors to Il\Y intcrpret2tion 

1 is th t Sti1~er nny hove been confused in some r spects, or m@~ 
not have realized oll the it!lplications of his thinl-ing. But I should 
still bel~cve that Stirner, at the very le.est, had started out on 
a philosophicol inquiry which, if pursued honestly ond fearlessly 
to tne end, nust have the psychologicnl consequences I ho.ve outlined. 

Let Stirn9r himself have the last word, and let those- who ca1 
see no love in Stirner's :egoisn' rk it well. Stirnar, in the 
closing po.ggs of nThe Unique One and His o.mn, addresses 'the 
philanthropist" - meaning any respectable Christian, humnnist, 
socio.list, or moralist of the time, onybody with an ideal of lovo-: 

"Got a ·~ey froill me with your 'philanthropy' ! Creep in, you 
philanthropist, into the • dens of vicg' , linger awhile in th~ t •1rong 
of the great city~ vnll you not ever,ywhere find sin, e~d sin, and 
again sin?... 'That, therefore., has your philflnthropy (love of a·~n) 

'?1 :found? i othing but unlov ble men! And where do they all come from? 
From you, f'rom your philtmthropy! You brought the sinner with you in 
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your he d, therefor you fonnd h • , therefore you inserted hin 
overyr1 era. Do not call men sinners, and thoy ere not: you al.one 
are the ere tors of sinners· yoa v1 o fnncy that you love , re 
the ery one o _.hro\'1 the.m into the mi~o of sin, t.l-)c very one to 
di v1.d them into vicious d virtuous, into m ond un-l'iM:ID the very 
one to befoul the with the slaver of your possessedness; for you 

. love no ~' but ~· But I tall you, r.ou h VQ never seen a 
sinner, you h~ve only .. dreruu d of him.' 

28 1-: pril 197 _ 

X X 

t OTES iD CO l"'ENTS 

S.E._ arker 

I certainly do repudiate Francis Elli!"lghan's intet'pretation 
of Stirner, but not because o'f any "especial horror at the ·1o 
'lovc'"t for love, to t h e egoist, is one of his feelings or 
propert1.~s I repu iat it, rat e1:, bec9us~ I t i.ru· h · is 
co.t pl t ly wron,.. L1 his at t:C.• pt to identify the Stirncriru ' I ' 
wi.th "the- i · erse" . It is only by so:! e prodigious s1 eight of 
'trOrd th t , e pasc::age in The E~o and His Own containing the 
s ntencc 'I eJr not an e .-o along with other ee os, ut the sole 
eGO: I :'lJ • unique" can be fitted into El in£;h0.~•1S n~N version 
of UJ ivt.'rsalisn . Stirner remains, and \'.rill re~t1ain, the philoso1.1er, 
par e ccllcnce, of the separate s lf. 

It is ,3r - at to be abl to v1alcome new anarchist individualist 
paper. The newco~1 er is olllled nLe Femlla" a11c1 i c- a well-produce 
and interesting publication. Taking its title fron~ the fa~ouv 
journal of Zo D 'Axa, it is in Fret.~h and issued by the Associa·t..ion 

· S irner u Ke ec. No s bscription ratg is t;ivcn, but "c1onations 
are a pr ciat~d to aid t 1e staolish!f t o-f a;~ an rchist i :'Oivic1uelist 
centro in ~ont 1 esl; also to oi the publication of this journa1. 11 

Send do ations to M.R.Y. Breton, C.T. 95 , Stn. Place d ' Arw~s~ 
:onti e , P . Q. H2Y 3E9, Canadn. 

Publications r cciv d : 

"John enry Mackay - Der Einzige' by IGIZ Solne.uan. 
"Anarchi , s Ziruilal Ganz Antlers" by KfilZ Solneman. 
Botl publishec1 by t.faclray-Ce;sellscho.ft, I'urt Zu e, D-78oo, 

J?rcj burg, :~u te.lt1str. ? , 'lost Germany. I hopg a review of th ... se 
two wor -s vdll appear 1.n a future issue. 

J. H · on ' s latest I ropotkin Lighthouse: publication is an 
.. any y ar calendar" containing extracts fro.· "The Earthly Parat:"lis " 
by 'lillirur. .orris ancl ext ~ acts and illustrations from "The Sirens 
Thre 11 by Walter Crane. Obtainable fron Kropotkin' s Lighthouse 
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·eat ons, c/o House;nan• s Bookshop, 5 Calcdom.an Rd., Lonc.on, ! .1. 
60p, plus 15p postage. 

·err Jo ventin has as ,.cd 10 to publish the f'ollO\' .i.ng stateraent: 

'10 the rea er: in last n her you can read an article 
er 11\Y s nature . I don't recognize English tt anslation 1nade 

by s. ' . Par'"er, which d·storted rey thoughts." 

\'/hen I receiv d this prot st I had the article re-translated 
by roorc ex )erienced hands. Co; par ing this new translation nth 
he one I madg, I can find l ittle, if any, distortion o:f Pie J.'e 

Jouv tin ' s thought~ My insertion o the adjective "French" 1.nto 
the title v1as ? as rc:;y re-traT'lslator stated , "ill-advised" and I 
also accept hl.s point t hat I "missed point and rhetoric in a few 
placesu and 'reduced 1ordage". ~ one of th se eri.""'ss, hovreve.~., 
r~ault in any eerious Gistortion. 

John Carroll, ~~o dited the abridoed ve~sion of The ~go and 
Ris Om pu lish d by Jonathan Cepe in 1971, has nm v1ritten a 
boo call d '!lreak-Out From Th~ Ccys tal Palnce - The Anarc 10-
Psycnological Critique: Stimer1 I ictzsche, Dostoevs • " 
( outlcdgc rllld Kegan Paul . fA . Su) •. In it he atte:upts to 
construct an ,.anarcbo- psychological critique" us a contrast t o 
the rcis ning social philosophies of 'il stern society : liberal
ratio alism &"'1 arxisi!l. Despi tc its someti!iles ja·:1-bresking 
sO-ci.olo i cal jargon, Carroll's book raises questions t hat o.re 
b th i portant and stimulating. The evi cnt sympathy of the author 
:for an uindivi ualist orientationin ••••• ocial analysis« mak ·s 
a refreshing cna.rlGe to t he pj:evailing co] l ectinst perspective. 

I onetheless, I am e.ccpti cal of the value of trying to make 
Stirncr, Nietzsche and Dostoevsky into intellectual bedfello s . 
There are certain affini tics between Stirncr and ~1ictzsche, but 
non that I mo of betvr en S"C.imer and Dostoevsky (Al thourrh it 
could be ar ued , perhaps , that Dostoevs.-cy n adc his anguish~c1. 
flight to Christianity as a r efuge€ fro 1 the "all 1.s permitted" 
att1tude of St1rner) . 

Carroll also repeats hi~ assertion of the link betv1een 
Stirner and fascism t at he made in 1971. For this he offers 
no more evijencc now than he did then. 

However, all students <'"f Stirner will find "Break Out From 
The Crystal Palace" worth readiJ1b. 

X X X 

an s not a relie;ious animal; man s a selfish animal a.·1d 
all religions have their Nwards . 

Malfew Sekle\'J. 
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IOH: THE POLITICS OF ' 'IHE OPPOSITE". 

rather blend eritque of perfection) 

Krus~..hev' s tterup1:s to de-5talinise officiel do 1erc b sed on 
the mist "en pr ilise thnt opposi t s ere Qssenti } y unconnecta\3, 
de oid of any p sical , sympathetic, or theoretical links. lo ~n 
Bimb um stated in "Toward o Cri ticol Sociology" th t Krusche'lis!ll 
"co tinu s th 'cult o:f p rson ity' by attributing much of (t .e 
fsilure) solely o St ~n•s person defects, r t~er then to 

:-structure of SoYiet SQ.£1.ety'1 • 

· a st a ~are of a bland critique of what we or~ oppo~d 
to in general ( simul.taneously being blmdly uncrjil_cal o:f our 
own garden's growths)) 0 bl::md critique (of) nll owr our clearly
narl•ed garden r~.,.ce. At the present tine marxists nnd fascists 
re so busy opposing eac.h o·thE=Jr th t they don't realize even the 

most pparent simil ities of their doctrines and life-styles. 
A rej ction cf all within a "social-opposite", whether that socia
CJpposi te is C~pi t 5.sm, Comrnunisffi, Socicl.-Anerchism, Buddhisx, 

o:tkmticis , or a d sire :for ~-~ rr\lyn Monroe • s body, le ds 
to tards a "syst ., tic- ralisn" (or immornlisn) mich is a 
"lateral-in rsion" o:r th~ object of our opposition. A mirror
. e, tho h differently arranged theJ'l thQ ''original" , has ell 
of the origin ' s potfl.ntial. 

One ust l ocl' b~yand social-critiques end examine specifics on 
specific nerits , on a relatively-sponten~ous bosis. affected by 
mood, the tendencies of which w.eke A recognisable as the development 
of A o:f yesterday , any s ecialised circumst~~es at the time, Gtc. 
To examine , using a "system", even if that system is nfmled 
"systemati c egoismn l is tantamount to ensl aving one-self' under e. 
new morality {morall. ty, ho\tever n w, is still morall. ty). 

:lherever the Unive-rse is too co pl to exomine fu:ly,. derL..'mding 
gencrol judge· ents, my concept of "a-syste atisation" fC?.lls down, 
and so it should, for any perfection in conception leads to the 

2£ormat1on of undisputable natural lav, in \vhich all is one ~nd 
, on is all. 

'le t ruce our "ego sn" too seriously, so thot the concept of 
"egoism" eco •es our slave-rooster ("Egopolis rules O.K."); so let 
1s i dulc;e in joyous 11 egoistry11

, forgetting perfection , there is 
no perfection, for even a vacuum is not p~rfect (you c@Jrunot eat 
it). 

X X 

In socialisn, there is but one master, which is the State; but 
the State is not a living person, capable of suffering and 
hap ness. Socialism bene:fits none but de&a'Togu s, and is 
emph tic ally the organization of uni vcrsal rnis ry. Socialism 
gives us but one class, a class of slaves. 

·Jm.B.Greene. 
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A VE Y S.~ FIRST STEP: Rumn~tions In Lieu of Revie ~J. 

· n . Flygare 

(D natteis, Philip Breed {1944- ) : Individuality on tho Social 
Organis ::1: troversy Bet\'"~e . nx Stirner end rl arx. 18 pp. 

~ University c r·1 , Ann rbor, . chig ($10.00 + carri e); 
· better, as t e ~..n Arbor girls c!:) 't read: St. J hn 1 s Rd., Tylers 

Gre , P~~n, Hi n · yco~e, Bu s. ( - ?) ) 

At th ay ~n its defence that it was 
conceived soall f5rst step - in & lol16-
r e rojact o tuey" (p i. ) an "It seeMS to me, to paraphrase 
Fichte~ that t kind of philosophy a pg1son a~cept depends 
ultimately upon· e kind of p~rson he s •••• • • Those of us 1ho 
S re the desire or a compr uet\.SiV • Scien . C ;Jel tanschP.Utl.I1.J§; 
(i.e. ~s ~ ·,~does for the col l ~tivistic aentality), · but h~e 
a ter.1peranen ~ pre.:fcrcnce :foC" a nominalisti~, atomistic, 
indivi ualistic vie·1 o'f manldct 

1 
R.t·e lef't n • no\mere to tun1. 11 (p.S) 

At the end. "Ul ti:natcly... .h . c 1oice of e philosop probably 
depends J ore on .. roonal tern erament Md chnracter th on the 
validi ~ or truth-value of er une:-1 ts. The ost that C" be 
acconpl~~he , in all probebil~ty . to give (sic) those 1ho are 
attrac't d to tt ~ ! e1n:ist type of' outlook, but repellea bJ' the 
o~ ciftc c~are~ter of Mar·ic~, ~n intellectually r~spect ble 
alternati.ve. mhi & work has ·· r. co!1c iveu ss a very snall tep in 
th t direction." (pp. 175-176) 

And ·.n- et •Jt • "John Carr 11 rees t 1at there is 
'betwa n Sti er ·5 life and his philosophie 1 position, 
th t 'th 1 e is too much trench t psycholo · in The Er;o ond :is 0\ 1 

t o idQntifv it thor as a d y-iL _ .mer escaping from.. .e. society · th 
whose p acticali·t · es he could oot cope '" ( p . 59; Carroll, p. 17) 
••••• "'Jud e111 •• ts of ftnlure q ire the adoption of' criteria :for 
success •••• Stirn\;i I ejected tl e very concept of a unifc i".ill cri ·· e1 ion 
which could be applied to himself •••• "' (p.59; PAterson 1 17) 
Dematteis adds his om fine sn<l s i n,ple se11 tence: ,..is goal v12.s 
not a 1 succcssfuJ ' life, but _ lif free from il usions" {p.60). 

D1.ssertation. 

The "very snell step", which it mcy be by virtue of ts su.rwvrey 
charact Jr, does not, of course, deal w:'.th tempere ent or "trenchant 
psychology 11

; it is, rather, much n eded initial probi!l[; of the 
intellectual respect bility of the il'ldividualist•s "alt~rnativc" 
in historic milieu. 

The first of the four ports su.l ..... vreys t e I egelion matr-ix co:nn on 
to I~arx end ir: r? a ong ot ers Lice Ploto' s philo sop r, pg haps, 
that of Hegel, C: pJ. te his om se!'\timents , was r.1ore a ph:ilosoph;:,r of 
philosop is t_an e particular philosophic standpoint; in see ins 
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fi.l.:! nation 

d _spirit, Hegel had 
process f identity 

of arx)s· , Alien tion, 

offer re ies to t.e 
quotations 

by 

In r adine curre t writing, I loo to see if a piece contains 
the lOrd v~, ~-; if do not find t he ~ord, I read up t o th~ point 
wher it a p- ;-os and t hen ~tc ; t1is pr ctice p evQnts wa~te of 
TSA ti ne-- ne;-:;y-att -ntion}. I v.as obo 't to co aratulate JV!r . 
D rrattei on this point \'l en I ,rash d l.l to the \ ord on p. 146 
( t + in th _ q ot2t · on abov ) • o other dis turbine ;· ds ex e 
aJ.ter. e.t · ~ ..§. and syC!t :: 
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ou thing to this "ve Sn•tlil first 
ason ble price; studie 

ackground re needed; this onQ s the only 
t v ·1 \. · c. is w oleh ertedly s r t t ic 

n , 

X 

D.S .. Maur 

J s t a f ··: mo th .f!>O 
indiv"du?~ist ~ic;uel Gi: . ~ E=:Z · al . ~, 
1 ~t in 1e d , t 1orld. Le \·fi ~ot books: 
.. The Love of Children" &nd i s stcrp·ece "The 
(Los Cnro:inos del Horr.bre). 

ist-

Conscript d into the Spanish r -t when he \'/AS t mnty yf; rs old 
he stay d :fo 01 y ei.ght dey , t •. en d s rtE:<"' and went with his 
girl friend to Franc • 

'fl1en t 1 
te cher - not · 
He re . .: sed to ~ .. ,. 
ton tl e war ere 

real. paci£i t. 

out in 193 h 
a free, r 

a school
ist one . 

·e 
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s in e ed ::..n ion c 
a greet de • 'lh le- he in 'the camp 

la de Dolor). t ·~ s, in .~co, 
anar ho-s ndi c is s p id hi. with 

d 1 'Ho e" rl.ll publish o of 

t o at r. In xico City e deli sr d
teachers on lib rty, goodness, 

e f lacies of co .unisr e.nd 
., ch -ns to u. ity. 

spN: d ther. w-uld be no roo;c 

u d b rd. t for to transl te hi ~ tny wond rfu1 
nto " i . • To do th · s clearly needs a proper translator. 

"}.ufJ 114-Ck:.nlr4'•' ~ ~·., ~-"' ;P:? S• ·. ~~ ~.. 27 • 3. ?4. 

0 

~ f ~t.H.-r x· X :1'111' rl- ~(II 'f. ~ -~~ ( 

is on s t ~l " ~ a,. itec 

for anarchists, egoists and 7:;11;.. 
ublis ed by S.E. arl·cr, J-86 ~ "- ' 

. 2., Er. -1 q. u script on 60p ~or 
,.11 ov rs as s scribcro;..> 
e s.:.ble . Thl.s saves 

" ch que .• 

X X X 

fc 10 'I g 0 'S 0 s -
~1 1 igh s . , La d n, E.l . 

Cal ro ian d., Lo ·on .• 1. 

2 8a c r St., H .. orx , I.. 10012. 

~ fro. -

o ; ax t · rn r du I'eb c, C. • 5 , S+.n. Plac c} ' s, 
2 r 3::9 , .Q. 

X X X 

in 


